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Snowie is sick. Can she get help from Earth?
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Chapter 1 - Nothing in the Beginning
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1 - Nothing in the Beginning
....tap....tap-tap.....
i awoke....to nothing. just pure nothing. i couldn't feel anything at all. everything was a color i couldn't
even describe myself. i suddenly saw my reflection. my eyes where a deep red and suddenly shot to a
deep dark blue. i watched as my eyes faded into the unnatural cyan blue they truly were. i finally came
to my senses enough to were everything was very clear to me. i remembered where i was;who i was.
the reason why i felt nothing. i was inside a tank filled with a faint pastel liquid to help heal my sores. i
had many needles and tubes plugged up to me as well. My body was aging at a very unnatural rate, and
i was becoming very sick. i turned my head slightly and looked at an irken doctor who was very quickly
adjusting buttons on a keypad. he turned is head to face mine and went very pale when he saw my
bright eyes. then he shook his head back into reality and ran to my tank. i only slightly recognized who
he was. everything was a little blurry in this liquid. he twisted a very nobs very slowly, then with all his
might he punched a big blue button, and then a red button. the liquid i was confined in was draining as a
painfully slow rate. i closed my eyes to wait. when i opened them back up, i was in the arms of this irken
doctor. that's when i realized that it was no doctor, but it was the only, unwanted male irken nurse, Bo.
"B-b....." i tried to cough out. "No, Shhhh..." don't speak. we have to get you out of here if you want to
live. You want to live right?"
before i knew it, i was walking around in the most feared irken ship. it was, The Massive. Bo dressed me
in an irken "silent" guard outfit he had stolen.
"Do you remember what the plan was?"
I nodded slowly. everything was still slightly dizzy...and everything was very dark. I couldn't see that well.
It must have been the lose of blood.
Our plan was very risky if anything even went slightly wrong, oh i wouldn't even want to imagine, but it
was also very simple. An Irken Silent Guard is a special guard that has topic secret information stored in
there mind. The only way to make sure that they couldn't share there information is to keep them quite.
These irkens can't speak at all, they don't have the vocal organs to. These organs have been surgically
removed, and the information is almost computer stored in there mind...they're pretty much sad little
irken zombies, but irkens don't even have the emotion "sad" in them anyways. It's very sick indeed, but
we of the irken race don't really care about other irkens. At least most don't.
"Okay, as soon as the coast is clear, I'm going to have to let you go, OK?" asked Bo.
I nodded yes, faintly saying "Yes."
"Now look at me. I may never see you ever again as long as you live. I just want you to keep this in
mind. So what ever you do, I never want you to try and look for me. I-....I may try to find you....but....for
right now, you have nothing to do with the irken race. Nothing! you hear?"
I looked at him, with an emotionless stare. I didn't understand this feeling. What was it? Was this FEAR?
I nodded and accepted a hug from Bo.
"OK. You must go now, and BE SAFE."

I starred at him, and nodded at Bo for one last time.
Then...I left him.

---

"Uuuuuh. Janey....We are gathered here to um..uh" Tallest Red blinked at Tallest Purple looking for the
words to say.
Purple said, "We are here to promote You to...." I watched both my tallest cringe before saying "Invader."
Then they both let out a sigh at the same time.
"Thank you My Tallest. It's my pleasure to be here in front of you!" Said a little female ikren with plum
colored eyes. How peculiar this was, I suppose her name is....Janey. She's suppose to be the cousin of
this famous "abomination" irken named zim. She's my ticket to a better life on a sad little planet
named...Earth.
"Yeah, yeah same old same old." said Red.
"So! When do I get my own SIR unit?! I'm SO excited" she asked
"Don't be so demanding...you're just like Zim" said Purple
"Oh don't say his name aloud, it makes me want to PUKE!" whispered red to purple.
"EH-HEEM!" said Janey.
The two Irken Leaders just stared at one another.
"Uuuuhmmm...your a high ranked invader, Janey....As your first mission...you have to umm..."
stummbled red.
"Make up your own Unit helper!" blurted out Purple.
Janey slightly glared at her leader, but as them being the Irken race's leaders....you, MUST do what they
say. Although, looking at THIS irken girl's face, you would think she would start screaming nasty things.
Alas, she simply said: "As you wish my leaders. I will make my own robotic helper, and it will be THE
BEST, you have ever laid eyes on."
Red answered "Yes. Of course." with a sarcastic smile he added, "The BEST of the best."
Janey nodded with a smirk of triumph on her face. After a long awkward silence Janey asked "Well.
Where am i going?"
The two Tallest look at each other. Red answered "To your cousin."
Janey, to there surprise, busted out laughing. "Oh that twerp! He can't even take over a planet on his
own! He's been there for how long now? 2 years?!"
I watched Janey fall over laughing. Dear Tallest, this irken shouldn't be an invader. My head ached with
tremendous pain as i tried to concentrate on what they were saying.
"Well Janey it looks like you must leave." said Tallest Purple
Janey got up off the ground and bowed to her All Might Tallests.
"Very well. I plan on seeing you guys soon! That is when I'm finished with this...Earth is it called?"
"Um, sure." replied Red
I felt a cough coming. This can't be good.
"your Voot Cruiser is out back. We'll see...later..." said Purple

I watched Janey leave and watched for Bo's Que. He was taking longer than i thought.
"My Tallest! My Tallest!" cried Bo as he busted thought the door Janey had just left from. Tallest red
shook his head annoyed and Tallest purple just rolled his eyes.
"What is it Bo?" asked Red
"It's the nursery! It's on fire! And the robotic Arm is going out of control!"
The two tallest blinked and hovered out. Tallest Red turned back out and said "Bo you need to...guard
our snacks!"
"yeah! don't let them get stale!" shouted back Purple.
Bo nodded like they were serous, which of course all they wanted Bo to do was stay out of the way while
the fake problem would get solved.
As soon as they left and were out of site Bo looked at me and waved. I ran to him taking off my helmet
and hugging him. It hurt and I think that he could notice because she pushed my back lightly.
"OK. you know where to go right?" asked Bo
I looked at him and nodded saying, "Yeah. I guess this means...I won't see you for a really long time."
Bo shrugged and replied "I guess so, but that's not what we're worried about. We need to get you to
Janey. Now run, go!"
I looked at him and backed up. I ran.
---
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